Abstract--Although the specific outcrop from which the original kaolin at Kauling (Gaoling) Mine, China, was collected cannot now be relocated, samples were collected and studied from the mine tunnel, country rock, and pegmatite which constitute the sources of kaolin in this region. The kaolin is a residual product of weathering. Where the parent rock was a granite the clay is a mixture of platy and elongate kaolin-group minerals, whereas from the pegmatite portion of the parent rock it is halloysite(10A) with elongate morphology. These mineral identifications are based on X-ray powder diffractograms, scanning electron micrographs, differential thermograms, and an infrared spectrum hitherto not documented for material from this area.
INTRODUCTION
This report documents data recently obtained from kaolin-group minerals collected in the region from which kaolin was named. As discussed below, kaolinite is a defined clay-mineral species, not identifiable with a specific source locality. The original locality for kaolin (rock), however, has long been reported as Kauling (Grim, 1968) , alternatively as Kao-ling (or Gaoling in Pinyin spelling), Kiangsi Province (also spelled Jiangxi), China. Kaolin was produced, according to Chinese lore, from the Kauling Mine, near Kaulin Village, in a large development as early as the 1 lth Century, but the mine was depleted and closed in 1964. Thus, the original location, if there ever was one assignable to a particular outcrop or mine face, cannot now be recovered. Samples collected, however, from the tunnel of Kauling mine and other nearby samples from the parent muscovite-granite and pegmatite at or near Kaulin Village are representative of the region.
MATERIALS AND GEOLOGY
A schematic map showing the kaolin bodies, the associated varieties of granite (known as "Fulian" granite) and pegmatite, Kaulin Village, and collecting locations is reproduced in Figure 1 .
Samples from locations 1 and 2 are from a partially weathered, medium-grained muscovite granite. Sample 3 is from weathered residuum of a pegmatite about 1.0 1 University of Missouri-Columbia, Columbia, Missouri, USA 65211.
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Copyright O 1980, The Clay Minerals Society km from the main deposit. Sample 4 is a weathered residue of kaolinized muscovite granite, near Kaulin Village. These samples are believed to represent the kaolin at the original locality. Sample 5 is kaolin from an altered acid vein rock in Suzhou, Jiangsu (Kiangsu) Province, a neighboring province to Jiangxi (Kiangsi). All samples are white, or slightly off-white; samples 1 and 2 are relatively harsh, i.e., only partly kaolinized feldspar. The small size of the samples received yielded less kaolin material than ideally desired. Sample 4 is typically partly kaolinized granite, i.e., it consists of quartz, decomposed feldspar, mica flakes, and white powdery kaolin. Samples 3 and 5 are white, compact, small lumps of relatively pure kaolin.
Presumably, samples 1, 2, and 4 represent the original kaolin if this material was derived from weathered granite. On the other hand, if the original kaolin was from the pegmatite, which produces a quartz-free, relatively pure white clay, it would be represented by sample 3. Sample 5 is mineralogically similar to sample 3, but geographically it was collected in the neighboring province.
LABORATORY RESULTS
The sieved, clay-size portion of sample 4 yields the X-ray powder diffractogram in Figure 2A . Kaolingroup mineral(s) and a small amount of mica, quartz, and probably feldspar are indicated. The kaolin-group mineral(s) apparently is not well ordered.
Scanning electron micrographs yield visual evidence of the mineralogy and course of weathering of the residual material. In Figures 3 and 11 feldspar that was pitted and corroded during weathering is speckled with
. Figure 1 . Schematic map of kaolin bodies, granites (Fulian granite group) and pegmatite, Kaulin Village, collecting localities, Kiangsi (Jiangxi) Province, and location in the PRC. Sample locations are designated in bold face numbers; Kaulin Village is marked by "K"; rock legends are: 1 = mediumgrained biotite granite; 2 = medium-grained muscovite granite; 3 = medium-grained porphyritic granite; 4 = fine-grained granite; 5 = granite porphyry; 6 = kaolin; 7 = pre-Sinian metamorphic rock; 8 = sample localities, over-printed in bold-faced numbers, 1--4. kaolin. This effect is typical of early-stage alteration of feldspar in granite, as has been observed in Georgia and elsewhere (Keller, 1977, Figures 28-40, 70-72) . More completely kaolinized, smaller particles of the Kauling sample show at high magnification both elongate and platy morphologies of kaolin ( Figure 4 ). The low degree of ordering indicated by the X-ray powder diffractogram of sample 4 may be due to the combined effects of two intimately mixed kaolin-group minerals, i.e., elongate particles and plates, as has been demonstrated to result from artificial mixtures (Keller and Haenni, 1978) . Alternatively, it may be due to immature crystallization accompanying weathering, or to whatever type of genetic environment that yields a low degree of ordering.
A typical differential thermal analysis (DTA) curve of kaolinite was produced from sample 4 heated in a Robert Stone instrument ( Figure 6A ). If the elongate crystals shown in the SEMs were originally halloysite(10/~), they must have converted to the 7-,~ dehydrated variety which did not produce an endothermic reaction below 200~ Samples 1 and 2 were collected from the tunnel leading to Kauling (Gaoling) mine; both represent essentially the same material. The X-ray powder diffractogram, Figure 2B , taken from an unavoidably small sample of mulled suspension on a glass slide shows only weak reflections of kaolin-group minerals, mica, quartz, and feldspar. The diffractogram is illustrative of only partially kaolinized feldspathic (granitic) rock, typical of flux-containing "china clay" commonly used in the manufacture of ceramic white wares. Weathering has degraded the crystallinity of the feldspar and mica, but the kaolin-group mineral is not well enough developed and crystallized to yield a good diffractogram. The 7-/~ reflection is skewed toward the wider spacing side.
Shattered feldspar and mica fragments in sample 2 have been altered to both clusters of plates and relatively long, curving elongate particles ( Figure 5 ). Those from sample 1 show essentially the same type of ka- . Differential thermal analysis curves (6A and 6B) run on a Robert Stone apparatus. Temperature is indicated in hundreds of degrees C. Curve 6A is of sample 4 and is typical of kaolinite. Curve 6B is of sample 3 and suggests halloysite(10/~), partly dehydrated, as indicated by the relatively low amplitude of the low-temperature endotherm, and corroborated by the partially collapsed basal spacing in the X-ray powder diffractogram. Curve 6C is an IR curve of sample 3 and is typical of halloysite(10A). Wave numbers are indicated as cm ~.
olinization (see Figure 7) . As in sample 4, the kaolin in samples 1 and 2, from the tunnel to the old, original Kauling mine, is a polymineralic mixture of plates and elongate particles. The amount of the samples available was too small for DTA. Sample 3, from the pegmatite about I km south of the Kauling Mine, is unequivocally halloysite(10/~). The small lump of clay, tightly wrapped, retained enough chemically combined water despite shipment from China to yield a broad, basal X-ray diffraction reflection spreading from 10.1 to 7.2 ~_ (see Figure 2C ). Solvation in ethylene glycol expanded the spacing to a sharper peak at 10.8/~ (Figure 2D ), which when heated to 100~176 collapsed to 7.2/~ ( Figure 2E ). Halloysite(10]k) from Gardner Ridge, Indiana, examined as a control sample yielded a 10.8-/k peak with ethylene glycol and a 7.3-~ peak when heated to 100~176
In the DTA of the Chinese clay ( Figure 6B ), an endothermic peak at 110~ supports the identification of this material as halloysite(10~,). The relatively small amplitude of the dehydration peak supports the X-ray diffraction data which indicate partial collapse of the halloysite(10A) structure.
The infrared spectrogram ( Figure 6C ) is typical of halloysite(10A), i.e., it suggests the presence of water in addition to the 2HeO in the formula ( Van der Marel and Beutelspacher, 1976) .
Scanning electron micrographs illustrate both the elongate and tubular morphology of the halioysite(10.~) and the course of its origin. Shattered feldspar (and mica?) particles are coated with "wool" or "whiskers" of elongate kaolinite (Figure 8 ) similar to those from Georgia occurrences (Keller, 1977, Figures 30-34, 69-71) . In Figure 9 a mat apparently of elongate grains forms a vermicular "book" of needles instead of typical platy crystals. In this pegmatite, 1 km from the Ga01ing mine, the kaolin mineral is dominately hailoysite(10,~), not classic platy kaolinite.
Sample 5 is from an altered acid vein rock in Suzhou and is a mixture of plates and elongate grains, as shown in Figure 10 .
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The clay from Kauling, China, holds interest for at least two reasons: (1) it has a long historical record as a good ceramic material, and (2) being from the region for which kaolin (rock) was named, the kaolin mineral(s) contained in it should represent the clay mineral(s) of kaolin.
Kaolinite is a defined mineral which has no type locality. Johnson and Blake (1867) first proposed "Kaolinite, in allusion to the material [kaolin] which furnishes it most abundantly." Ross and Kerr (1931) then defined kaolinite "In common usage today, as well as when proposed, 'kaolinite' is taken to mean the clay mineral of kaolin." It follows, therefore, that kaolinite should be present in the type kaolin, although the Chinese locality was not mentioned by either Ross and Kerr, or Johnson and Blake. Parenthetically, however, it should also be realized that if "kaolin is defined as an earthy rock characterized by a significant (or dominant) content of a kaolin mineral"--a tentative definition by the International Committee on Correlation of Age and Genesis of Kaolin--the definitions are mutually circular.
Conclusions resulting from the examination of the Chinese kaolin are listed below and considered further in terms of a larger problem of identification, genesis, and stability of the kaolin-group minerals.
1. Kaolin produced by residual weathering of granite in the region for which kaolin was named is an intimate mixture of two morphologic varieties of kaolin-group minerals: plates and elongate grains. 2. From the weathered pegmatite in the region, the only kaolin-group mineral observed was identified as halloysite(10~) collapsing to hailoysite(7]k). 3. The platy crystals in the kaolin samples yield X-ray powder diffractograms and DTA curves that fall within the range of examples of kaolinite given by Ross and Kerr (1931) . 4. The elongate crystals in the residuum appear similar to those from the pegmatite. Both (a) appear to meet the requisites of halloysite formally described by Chukhrov and Zvyagin (l 966) "It is important to realize that halloysite does not, in fact, crystallize in the form of single crystals with a single lattice, but as elongated particles representing a complex combination of several radial zones diverging from one axis"; and (b) do not conflict in properties with most of the halloysite examples described by Ross and Kerr (1934) . It should be noted, however, that not all of their examples possess the mineralogic properties typically distinctive of halloysite. The flint clay from Rolla, Missouri, cited as halloysite by them, has been found by one of the present authors (W.D.K.) to be composed of tiny intergrown packets of platy kaolinite and to yield an X-ray powder diffractogram and DTA curve comparable to those of kaolinite from the Chinese clay described in conclusion 3. 5. Thus far, the cited distinction between kaolinite and halloysite in the Chinese kaolin has been based on morphologic differences such as are visible by electron microscopy. However, is morphology a valid criterion for differentiating between kaolinite and halloysite? Whereas morphology, perse, can hardly be so fundamental as to serve as a basis for differentiation of minerals in general, Chukhrov and Zvyagin (1966) , offered a basic reason why plates and elongate grains of kaolin-group minerals can represent two distinct mineral species. To examine this question more closely one must raise three more specific questions: a. Are all halloysite crystals necessarily elongate?
(1) It would appear that Chukhrov and Zvyagin (1966) (1) As matters stand at present, there appears to be a realm in which it is impossible to differentiate between kaolinite and halloysite(7/~). Chukhrov and Zvyagin (1966) stated "At the extreme degree of randomness, when it is impossible to establish the details of any model, the two series converge." Such is their conclusion despite their statement that well developed kaolinite and halloysite are distinct mineral species! (2) Halloysite(10A), however, is clearly distinguishable from kaolinite by X-ray powder diffraction, DTA, IR, chemical composition, and indices of refraction. This phase is probably more clearly defined with limiting measurable properties than either kaolinite or halloysite(7A). This is the kaolin-group mineral named endellite by Alexander et al. (1943) and endorsed by Fleischer, Frondel, Hendricks, Kulp, Ross, and Schaller, as quoted by Faust (1955) (see also Keller and Johns, 1976) , but not approved by the AIPEA Committee on Nomenclature (written communication from S. W. Bailey, Department of Geology, University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin). 6. Obviously, rigorous characterization criteria for kaolinite and halloysite(7,~) do not exist today--and scant help was furnished by the few data obtained from the kaolin material from the Kauling locality. Adequate definition of limiting properties would lead to a tidier nomenclature, unambiguous name tags, and more precise crystallography and evaluation of crystal bond energies. It could also help to clarify procedures used to investigate genesis, thermodynamic relationships, geologic occurrences, and paragenesis of the individual kaolin-group minerals. For example, in the occurrence illustrated by Figure 10 , did the two morphological formS crystallize simultaneously-if so, were they both stable, and how can differences in free energies of formation between them be reconciled? If one form crystallized before the other, which one developed first, and chemically why? If they are not both stable, which mineral is transforming into the other and can ground-water environments change so as to reverse the transformation?
